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HIE,~ EDUC'ATIINAL REVIEW.

Some Ideas of Loyalty.
l'here art- soie idcas oic n,.z1 'il' h'il

ntis nimber (if the' NRi a'it, %% lilclt'out.rears;l

points out verv clcarlyv that tuie !'Jriug lmue briitgs
with it. a desire on the part oet ever% htkior girl to
get away fronithel routine of lessoîîs, and lie sug-
gests work apprt'priate lu dite sea.son lu satiS'fv titis
desire and direct jr îo liunes oftirscitil accoanpliAh-
ment. Ini anoîher article there are suggestionîs tuincrease ounes i of eteîmtry by iniezans utof o
excursions, and Nir. I'cacoek shows that inanuai
training lias its part litithe -Lurk. Ili iîec aid
other Suiggestiomts givea ee lf iciis ituci l u IICIlphie
tholîghîftliteacier Ili ,1 arrîmaj.z the lteart> oet hic
youn lg îplC i.)a lovc out ilîcîr Couutry and the
opportnîitics diat arcinu waitisg 1er theni.

ihere wiII be nuuclu îatighr on1iEmpire L>ay abtx)
the geography and lustory of. the niother coutitr%,
and the great meni and wo-muîeti wlo have hieiped tu
make it What it is; of thie resources of the Eimpire,
and especiallv of Canada; and of the glories of the

niaturai scenery of this beautiful land of ours. And
ail this is right and pruper. But titless we art
careful we shall teach au-ay f roin what the b)ys
and girls should know best and love bcsî - their
own home and its surrounidings, the glorious bits
of scenery that they mnay sec f run near his, aud
the possibilities of 1rosperity and happi nss that lie

*in the cultivation of the siopes and valicys around
them. Best of all, the formtation of habits of, in-
dustry and seif-reliance wiil enabie Iluese youhs tu
seize upon and make the grecatest use oft licir
advantages.

* Em-pire Da), wili stiniulate teachuers to niake cverNv
school day an empire day, flot to iauipart unrelated
facts of history, geography,; patriotismi,_buit tu de-
velop boys and girls int men ani woîuen with a
love for the land, in which the%. live. To do<>titis the
scbool, especially the country school, nust have
clearer ideas of the nature, nleeds and eavironnierut
of the child. There lias beil iînueh îrgrcss iii the
betterment of rural schoois iii the past few y-cars,
but much yet relains to bc donc te bind thecir inter-
ests dloser to the needs of te comtanitli, totuake
themn centres of intellectual life. and to ;udjust te
training of heaul anud hand si) thatit ill, iI product:-
far better resuits titan hiitlierto iii rural euaim

niay gvive carefui ýittelitltbll. Ilispector sti.-eves

School Excursions and Patrlotism.
.receln t aauaaîîhr utthe IJourn.al I o, ograpky

lI- ias amilltcrcesîîaîg article frtt11a a eorvqxrdeatun
Sduvi \tarstîas ls l canàui tTeachlng

1';trlbtl anllitotr ot. Q uilon Sduuls. * sThger
tliliit re So a:usîructivu diat tlt Ra%I£l.W Vetures
lu quuk' xittrtlls Oi hie artcle wiîth t h pe iba

ur tecdicrs imiybcÙitcttd l o fuillw the example
tf dueS7us sclluok. ls'arî tf unr <anacla lack'ome

(bî dite grandieuar e of i.*rl %%. lîigi ievery
NV'tItiil el ai ,î b c feunld Scsic e',cl fitied to

I)teurislu îatrrotuii 11 tue brewsîs ofut or yuutb. For
to Lie îbatriutic meiatus, tirst, ho Lknuw and then to love

tlte oft e tilnt ry wvrec u aâ boni, and .mid
f lic -sccls . hicli lie grcw iii statuire and in know-.

toura,.t vusttng iîha% Iasi çqiun: iitrmnthe ducAp eleri.
ilhr fclidu,~<i,.îlii rc. si anywliîr t ttlb.the b b.ha''Ill rc t rolv s'tri<alic . iit aalchildrsit wmamd.

"bhau :thry Ive tln,4î. wil nniediaaîly an.wer. Switm.
l:n7 To thrisi il i. trinue that such a question

,hoaald lie asked.

TIahr CuOtof Su ierland (t rom îh r eiiî grade inthe corsnmon %hool up through the universky, au to ktthat the, children sain a tlrsît-hand knowknW o f theirnative land. School excursio>n% undr the guidance of
ObtltI>C r.tçh calr% are, a '% al ;part 4oU duc *s<ool curricu-Iasts- lai!-day rxctlrsions tu Sortirnrar-lying hiioric&lIandmark or naturai %cenic wunder are f requmut omcr-reilces in cec <oi. A one-day excursion is undertake

rvery '.cmester <a terni of six monthis>, and tô cap theclimax, a lwo-day excursion î ndulged in every year. Onthese occasions, the pupils and teachers alike see wlth irown eyes the, higb moursta ans and wondtrfiul glaciers, ofw hach they %o ofien have rrad and sung. They pick tb.alpine flowers and siake their thirst ainlthe cold glacierstrearfs. But liest of ait. bhey are imbued witb that spiritof grandeuar and tnaje!.Iy which only thoe wbo have cogneclose in nature cars experience.
Is il strange glhal migration froin this ittie nmountainstronghnld diminishes every year. in fart it never wasgrrat, auJ abhat the Swiss invariably returnis 10 his native

land in ive antd die, fnr it?

Thec D. E. A. Moetingat Victoria.
'The asrt'ch ta.metinig of the Domiauiion U1-'ý

Cationial \scaio at Vý'ictoýria, là' C., should attract
a large niamnber of teachers fromi every part of
Canada. Simîce ils, oripaniizat itoin 1Mmntreal inl 189,2
tuie Association baï'.li-ad an uncertainu existence until

recttv.At t lme, lîcH uider the wing (>f Pro-
vIicialI e< I aa! onai associations, it lias becu'ail but
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Quebcc. Nova % Otwa
Nuwe Uuwfecà.

»dg" sbCulmbée.

The AÂrms of the Provinces
For the convenience off our readers the illustra-

tions accompanying the article by ýMr. J. Vroom in
the May, 1908, RLrviEw on "6The Arms off the Pro-vinces,". are ber? republished. Those who may wish
tQ study the article more fully are referred to thit
number.

* A royal warrant appears in the latest num ber of
the Canoda Gazette adding to the armis of Ontarto,
a crest and supporters. The crest is " a bear pas-
sant sable," which means that he is black and in a
recumbent position, and the supporters' are a moose
and a Canadian deer. The motto is ArUt Incepi:
Fidelu Sic Permanet."

This is the time off >ear when one's.thoughts and
desires turn naturally to, the country. Take advan-
tage of the instinct 'and fil the bours with materia
which bas to do with country life. Interest your
children ini the life of the farmer; the dignity'and
beauty of labour; the manifold life and înterest of
the farm. If yoiu live in the country this will be
easy, but even in the city you will find som chid-
ren who are familiar with the object and eager to
tell what they know. Pictures and stories wili
mnake the work vivid, and it wiIl surely be possibe
to take a tip some day to the nearest produce firme
even if the real country off hills and pastures be far
away.--Selected.

*Ontario.

Manitoba.
P. IL' sd.

Mb~
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06THE, .EDUCATIONAL 1{EVIEW.

1But you 'Iiust 'lot think tliat àlalory did notlisng
but copy and translate the Frenîch stories. lie did
a great deal more than thiat. Ile chose f romi theni
those that lie thouglit niost interesting and beautifuil,
altered thieni whcen lie saw fit, added tu îhern, or lefi
out parts, arranged theni alli mb une loig stor y, bc-
ginning,*wiih King Arthutr's birth, anîd clotlîed theni
ail ini his own beautiful language. lie nmade thc
ii-st great book of Englishi prose, as Chaucer did
the irst great book of English poetry. But
MNalory-s Einglish, tlhuuglî it is less ilian a hundred

years later thian Chaucer's, is easier for us tu read.
In fact, we very rarcly cone upon a. word that we
do flot understand. P

The Round Table was made by Merlin, the
mnagician,-

In tokeiinqcess of the roundnc.ss of the worlcl, for by theRound Table is the world signiified by right. For an tlÈe%%-$.rld, Christian and heathen, repair inothc Round Table,
and where they are chosen £u be of the feliowship of the
Round Table, thry think thern more blessed than if X they
had gotten balf thc world.

Uther Pendragon, Arthur's father, gave the
Round Table tu Leodogrance, King of Cameliard.
After Arthur was made king, hie wanted Guenever,
thc daughter of Leodogrance, for bis wife, and sent
Merlin to ask for her.

-That is to 'ne,*' said King Leodogrance, "the beni
tidings that ever 1 heard, that so worthy a king of prowcss
and noblesse wili wed my daugbter. And as for my lands,
1 will give jhim wist 1 it might please him, but he bas
lands enough, him needeth none, but I. shall send him agift shall pleasei him much more, for 1 shali give hlm the
Table Round, the which Uthe r Pendragon gave nie, and
when nt is funi complete thiere is an hundred knights and
fifty. And as for an hundred good knights 1. have myscf,
but 1 lack flfty, for so many -have beeÏýn sian in my days.
And so King Leodogrance delivered bis daughter Guenevcr
unto Merlin, and the Table Round, with the hundred
knights, and so Uiey rode freshly, with great royalty, wba'tby water and wbat by land, tili they came nigb unto Lon-
don."o

Arthur was more pleased with the gift of the
Table'Round than if it had been right great riches.
And he sent Merlin to seek through al Uic land for
fifty knights--of great valour and renown to 611l up
the seats. Merlin could find only twenty-eight, but
a fterwards the numbçr was made up ail but two,
and the Archbisop of- Canterbury came, and blessed.
the seats with "great royalty and devotionp"

~AU this we read in the third book of "Le Morte
Daithur,",and the story goes on to tell of ail the
advcatures of thc king. and bis* knights,. until,.

through, îr achery and cvii, "the noble fellowahip
of tie Round Table is broken for eme."

Aithougli the real Arthur lived in thei sixth «M.~
tury, the :îîanîîcrî-ajîd custoini that are showu u
ini **leMorte 1)arthur * belong tb a lime fAve or
six litindred )-cars later. h wau a time whM ' war
was going (n cverywherc. War* wusthei. nra
state of tlîings. Everyonc bad tu fight aga"nathte
invaders of lus country, and. the destroyers of bis
hîome, against the heathen, 'agaimîst robbers. AUl
nmen were boincidber freemien or Wsers and everyfi-ce boni boy wats cducated tu ilght. Every boy of
noble bu-th cld orward lu being a knight, and
for tiiis lie went îhrough a long and careful traàn-
ing, first as a page, <lien as a squire, and then when
lie liad proved hiniself wortliy, and donc saunebrae
deeds, he "wton bis spurs," and was knighted.. But
thouigli most knights were of, noble birth, a low
born muan, eveji a serf, niiglit becomne a kmight if lie
shciwed hisrnsel f brave andi gentle. We mnuaitUnder-
stand that this knighîliuodi was a very importan
thing. In tirnes of constant %war and unsettled gov-
eciment there was a great dca! of cruelty and
savage barbarism ;- bttheire would have been <mu&
more if il had nul beeti for knighthood or chivalry.
The kniglit was trained and bound by his vowd 10
be flot only brave, but gentle, loyal, courteous; to
relieve the oppressed, to defend the weak, to cms
for ail women, to make travelling safe, and to putý
down tyranny.

For King, for Faith, for lady fair,
Sec that thou figbt.

says D)ouglas to Raipli de W ilton when he kn4ght
hirn, and that is what a knight. was expected to do.
Y~ou reinember Chaueer's description of the «"VMrperfect, gentle knight." Here is a picture froun
MNalory to put beside it. When Sir Ector fin&Id&hi
brother, Sir Launcelot, who was'bbc greatest of
Arthur's kniglits, Iying dead, he moumns for him inh
these words:

"Ah, Launcelot," he said, "<thou were hcad of ail CjmrW.tian knights; and now 1 dare say, said Sir %cor, g«aSur Launcelot, ther thou liest' <bat thou wcerc never uaWof earthly knigbt's band; and thou were the Seutknight that ever bare sbield; and <hou wcre the tamiatf riend that evçr best rode horse; and thou were the mulover of a sinful man tbat ever loved womaa; su dmowere thelic jdest man that ever strake with sword; sud limawere tbe goodliest person ever camte aumaog prou ofknights; and thon was Uic mcckest man sud the guallutbat ever aie in hall among ladies; and thon W.r e sternest knight to, hy mortal foc that ever pet spu>r. in
the rest"

(To h. continued).

3w



TUE EDUCWrîION RVIW.
The. CovuRfuga" socqg of B"rd.

EvW. H. Xoom.

Houaeioldcabs ameini the.habit of ki. 1 birds
that cwzie about otir tawm and hedges. How ay
we know ilthm birds are song birds unies we
hm rthem ungi&and'soe thon?

There as a màore* or kmi inimàt rélationship ex-
wsing between the. f«ety coveriug mnd di.an
or voice of ail wild birds. W. may indude tii.

s"aY cmaint of the fuet aloag with lb.CoMuing,
of tii. body. It lu pot rlynecesry that w. oued
hear abird sig t nwifi a og i .for

thee m a reaet muny days in a 'ycar dmhabirul
docs not, canmot, uing. If klupssbl tobai
a bird, weay .readlly fld ont iUit bd<uSp o 69
anîgers or msinies (L osoes-iuusý a sImgiggI'g4>.

Comat'tii. number of fl tedrnrg~~c
the. outer joint 0of the win;yuawIqê~s
teL. Excane dise osens tauoy.. if'l*
ar enbq " % Sb s o
there aneten festiiesMsd tii&Xfrout r ,"a à I
"eryshotaMy ofs4iid tbeIMM*fth f b =94mm

or if tiere are ciy uimefb«%tl*bÏMlWa,
singer. Amy thrud4k, atab, *mm erus or
shows tuis shot phnary, *> aduflng.-hwg.
enougb nt tto be ogssi - d m m* WN U
b. misakorn. Amoeig otr b"rd.ba"Mil Y î
primailesan e i.fi"m swqtaiÉmyro J- - agws ugt ýqunw% bd"g
Mlches, etc, aud Ii. gSs w*xwng Amm lb
virem moa>' be fouurd sthr imasor tee 1duwk&

Yet bemmue a bird ay hm ve .prhiuue or
havi.g ternist a It the& 1these uprlouor vity
short, ki. Dsot neoebsai6 that irt sfldmtbWr
muat b. a musicia..-Saof *e w«Mm doot
have any vocal cuit tat weay =à itrue à8<m&

Now an"thr singular fut 1à4 a bird dom ot icqul1
wheui its plumageis main lagu>d conditik3s. Ku 1
birds Sint oely <turing.tii. nuptialmu&o. i t 
this tfin.that the pwmgqeisaittsprtls.Cn
aider what a bîrd would be likeif itS Plumagt w.
not i-good condition. The . faal.. are <ut
fastidîous in their dbice of matds anld -no rgpcd,,
'lf-grown fathm ,oald b. toleratd, inthe attire
of the. oppositescx

Witiiout doubt many birds vi their mlpbý
pourincg fou*h ther sweet msc feia ç1
by VnapU!pdgesuresand mvmot.Ad yet
thesoMg bastbut ashorttlm.. We,;» ç4#
that tisue ito o nth à4i soine cases, lm car mog

11.Maide wml
femak ou t

Often bel wm l h
enoees. Someu

sang mue, bu
art bosy tianea«0
OpportLunty tô 'am
worn, saine feadi.i
YOUng are'a"i.toÀ
weakoess canes - ci
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miaes, and it is o:îly when the feiales take kint!v
to the ways of the males that the miales give îhanks
in song-song full of tuielol, force. attractiveness.
Is it only for thanksgiving titat the 111.1$ s ing?
Sisnging in tbanks for the beautifullv coloured
raiment given themi by thecir Nlaker?

we find me of our bets, songsters. 1 have noticed
that thev do n'ot sit by the nest and sing! 1 have
observ'ed that there is onlv one bird wlîose song W-
trays the whercabouts of the nest! 'l'le song is
wàthout doubt a mecans by wilîi the feniale, while
inctibating, niay keep trace of ber mate. To nie it
seemis to be a meals (if attracting the mention of.
enemnies froin the tiest, anid also for birds singing
in early nmorning. Scects and perfuic.s are more
casilv iiotice<l in the cool, damp air of miorning and
Ceftlg: so iprtwli.ng. carnlivorous mammnals go

$1vvforth in scarch of prcy. Now~ if the male wa.-
singing close to the nest upon the ground, that xîest
would iike ly be discovered and destroyed, as the
miatrauder would be attracted by the voice of the
male. Among some of our sweetest singers the
plumage of the maie and female is ilitch alike in
colour. We inav say that the song of the'niaIe is
to attract attention front the brooding female upoii
the nest to the vociferous maie in shrubbery or trees
some distance away.

Among the brilliantiv coloured birds there are
few melodious singers. Their bright plumage seems
attractive enough for their enemies, and is much
more attractive to the eye than the sombre colours
of the femnales. Thus these females are allowed to
incubate in comparative safety while their brightly
coloured mates take the eve of the enemy.

But were the modestly coloured singer to sing
the vear round, and* the brilliîantly piumaged tanager
or oriole to hold bis colours for the saine period,
it would not be weIl for tbeni. Providence kindls*
takes from one bis song and f romi the other thé
bright colours and puts themi on an equal footing
now with their. mates the females and immature
.maies.

.Thus we are led to believe that there is a close
relationship between a bird's plumage and its song;
and the more thought and study one gives this phase
of bird life,*the more-one is inclined to believe thatnature studyl is worth while, that therei oehn

rei oehndrawing birds, flowers, insects, and man, marma1s,
reptiles, plants and man ail more or less in touch
with one another, and ail more or iess for the benefit
of each other., Let us continue our observations.

The Schools and Spnagtm..0
1h R.1P. STKIK. Ni.A.. lnupector of qkSChOI

Why Not H..d Nature's Laws?
Eaëi vr~ar. a, % pring advances, the active and

indust rious îeacbrr oib."rves in pupils indications
more or Iess ,>ronoutnced of tlaggin g ual and atten-
t ion. Stici t eadwrI>egin at once to cast about
theni anong Changed conditions for ways andi means
of stestaining interest, whle ait the saie time con-
uintsing the work of miental échicatifflai deveiop-
ment. Ail alike admit tiat, i( good resuits are to
bc achiieved in1 school W'ork, the intercsted, intelli-
gent effort (>f the pupîls niust be secured and hclJ
To do this is une of t le Ibigbes.t accoitplishments of
the teacber*s office.

Th roughout the wititer the printed page has,. inia
large mecasurc, of eeitv been the medium of
inspiration to pupil and teacther. ( ver it tue cou.
tticts of the, schooi have wagel. Oftei ha. the
heart of the truc teaclier rejtoiceti to observe the in-
creasitIg mental powcr. the quickened inteigem
and ftiller kinowlcedge of the pupis, responsive wo
the initlnence of lbooks a net the culture they breathé.

B~ut %-len the breath of spring cornes into the
%choolroonî, .abstract miatheiatics and language-
.-tu(lv in ail their conicrete indoor applications and
variations, witlh mantiai expression of the thougbts
and1 principles grasixcd, in ail their broad oppd'-
tunities for developing interest and stimulating
exertion, seem tio bave. for a tirne at least, bot much
of their power to bioid the mmid in exercise. Who
of thlose- in tle thick of the fight " have failed to
feel tue great difficuity there is ini spring in keeping
schiool interest tup 10 normnal conditions? A shtg-
gisb, dui îl onotony affects and mars the most carn.-est efforts. The very air of 'the schoolroom Sems
infected. The loitering of pupils at the door asthey enter the schoolrooni, the absent-minded gazethrough open door or windows, the failure t hear
the words of teacher becatise other soupuds not ofthe schoolroom fill their ears, proclaim to us ways
of wisdom in which we, as teachers, would do well
to walk.

A Word to the Teacher.
Long-contjnue<j strain of effort along one Une,however weii directed, induces a condition of Mmdýfavourable to change. The 'minds of pupils recoilf1 romi action of the same kind too long' kct up.Variety in activity is a law of nature applicable

with the best resuits in the work of children. The

a 
.
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tanner.epigram ,,haute -of îpasure 'i. goofor caIves," hits thc saine prinipWe

lspIn OPÎ the Iengthcrnng of th, days, Uc ete
warmth, the re-aPPeara= f rm bencath the snow
of thes»âjWu epsthc of multiplying Points ofgrecs, the air redolnf wM theUi aroma of burstiqgbud ad mdccuiatingsape tUic chattering brooki e -leaaed trom winWrs, grip, Utheflighand sOgof

br, ad many othct o-murroconite
d=ha n a ailthe world. Mnswork ssu.«

change. WhY Shoud lot thc workof childre .x,thM oaesntanige ak paâtj «o
Utchesponsibic, activities of citimenship, coubinewiticorc , i~changes,n«Ot f oetslibt ofimplent,?PWh Continue t> th r planPlu- .fl

broken-down fatueet »PUOpl ater -pqf o r*a
effort and abandons 4daool? Jiow 'a
fatiiers Who have wlshed tg> .duoatetdefr~
have beecs met by othis a im , éé,"
have secs their Ci h.d hop~su dwi.gw *i
Wceks by fiet a willigfu, s md tmue a de W, o
stay at homne?

0f thc teâcher, 1 woud nk: sta duna«,
here a pschloic.J sc dm oba6d4j
stinulate u fo taie hIuft cd car, PIIÈ?ýcIàé
not utiie de ery o en= * t
or popilsaway fà=suun.<> inore

ini 1duChol wo* by opeming up am '114
aveu=so01cEi, Mad te
a deteranI l os h 1 I m Wt
maIcethe boîtof tier ie? B bê~ àalways We Uiwart m-aByrea m a. finut o b k
just wheewe deaire MiM -t %ucoq iL*~
Icaving, for tde Undoe, hbooks inpt ui
through theoqpe. l5vku croltof
advntgV of Mcondi ýto bh W Our, PUPÏWtb# t Iand.,atteo il" m .q.adih c~~
athers.have tboqght Md leimi Io" b ~ i
eveutual retura hbocks with »W r~U*àd '

à Wpi te. hrmts.
of the farmer "d country ratepuyer,1 wo«U

aak: Do you remfl bellef. tht tde 'mai, te tgSwIng plamad inact eemies, tii. forest mw*ftit
tain a" ni vlle, sem and ckemm, wit &Umima 1t&
creatio, bave odmiag th $eld wIben t#ied, st&mtlwud W yor chidren?, yim awtus oSaussh~ mtri takfor tdeo* mr1

be of..1wW ttb en i ewr ag"u stb~Po

iOf bud Manotd'eé
ed ei bfhut, .n
cd" thre a aut*aI

Dn«, fur".

whih, 4whlle g
in& atthe mmb
toe wlk hI
aMd -ha",
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study and îhot:ght. 1uIct î~of sciI sIllay
6e niade wlîich w il serve fo r ,uanN a tli eutiît titi
lesson beforc the ncx: excursionî is takCII. .As a
resnit of une excursîotn. 91ii poiil
written andi ora. I. peling, vIin..aritintie, 1Ii.ý
profitably folIow Ili the schtolo* 'In. L110îîratc1ba . er
begrutige the lir& time thuis sIk't an'hour slow
an(1ti en. Let iîi l ot frow,î î tuîî tflic ki1Ivl d 
conscientious :eacder ftàr awd ~îdîteffort of
thi.s kind, .% S an lleenlt'%toi eîSI sîudv. as a t rauîîuîn
fcir hiart and handîI;,ti. 1 'îrt-1'.î% lkblih pri:îrcip.l l iîl

gcn)d ileres!.

The School Garden.
11, tlic secoad place, the >%el Igarîk'n 1,% All
«1(.111.tIo theut.' îîîpls* work. mw hwh ult cq)tties '31

I.îrîeaannIlite t. *nated Statces js proviug i g reat
be ii cw*,t.Ili this upro vince \%c have -eî avalleti our-
Selves of ItailavevInietextent. tIî S Cea'ablt'
of ie igreatest Iusefui,îess ant i intrest Ill cousitrv
districts. In eoîmneczjuîi with this work, the ret,-
Ilition of weed andi plant seetis, thecir gerninatîýio.
the sîtud%- of ilnsects destructive to cultivated 1)itus.the soil. its preparatiçon an([ fer;ilizatit)n, anti kI,îde
subjects c*aini attention. Training of this kind wIl!
soon be founti retiected ini a greater interesî iM
country life andi its pursuits. The knowledge tiîns
acquired wilI be usefulanti praçtical. anti. besidé*;.

-a taste wilI be fornied for country ccup-latuon....,
-School garden work nîeti occupv but little of the
regular time 'of sehool sessions. A sinal!1)10t of
ground wbicb can bc increaseti, if found ativisable,
would at fii-st suffice. It should be properlv cen-
closeti. Under a careful and industrious teacher
the limie the school is not enigaged ini actual schcool
wbrk will usital sufilce tu accollpflislî gCMHI resçults,

The PuPil's Garden at Home.
Again, plots of grtund f or children's tse at

homne are of the greatest imiportance., Ili many
-sections of the 1U.niteti States farniers set off for
their childi-en plots of grounti varying in Msze. which
they are allowed to use for themiselves. The chilti-i-en. are to keep acclîrate accounits of expenditure.
and income- Each is encouragedto u tse a part of

Ibis plot for experimenting purposes, and 10 make
accurate accountingà of resuits, reporting the samne
to the teacher of the- district school, and to the
societY Or institute from which they obtain seeds.

Il Parents, the teacher and the children are thus
kePt in touch with each other for mutual assistance,and support. At. the sarne time, through ail 'the

gra-tle%, iront plrimlary tu advanced, a spirit , f
(t't:lit *r%' houglit andît i mthy pervades achool

wu'trk. a dî.îracivrisic which, even though mmrnof
illeeJ'tpis n111.1 iniafter hife, gravitate to the City,

w iii a~ a' siltisain asuisig pleasure and* beaekt.
Mlay w%%(- >î tit ethatcotintrypeople will I"o

tit-ti'cr ta liciite ,irface of this question aud give
fliear t-hes , tisclu a change in~ educ&tîonal lu
-tr.îe!C n :.si Il vetitualt lotM only ancresse pro»

qdliiçî. êtbeîti exix4sise. but wiJl a'ftuske
Col.111tr ' l,i)e%,more, attractive, more cuftuw.d, and

eems of Camà~iaà Song.
\~,\î,~*~.u~or t U.tiait ,,por~t bas% uns the deilghe of

i.~ruî~~ oith luîaîg hiunhway *o glectully, so. melodionuljo i t t I î i ' - # i . I l , j t y i o f t h e R o d * l a l f a r * éI.-iig:I. Ii Uoc !nil, 11% rcry Bult t brrare a fev guIêwud

N-% the , i ite 'hr oul are chieily thefte
toittsî..g i'u-#%''nthe ardwlwnnd treet.

\ '~.urauîg\ m îii«.wàir and hlue.
hI vrly Flu. whetr he wind watIcs tSo;

The -"Itw~ard re the quiet will.
Atid the tridins hear f rom hil s bill.

Aituip<fl nhandîl.an .'av 'hor,
Ati ithopr .) nakr te day gU) hrot4gh.

The rrsosiant far-Iislernins moi-
And the hcare whi*prr of the corn.

A cerap> of Roqlvdp atthe ferry.
A courade rici:-.ir glum nor mer-.

The 'racy simtill of he forest Ioam,
When the .tralhy.'sad-h=art Ieam ,go home.

() lctvc. C) kaves. 1 amn(me .with yopa,
Of theillould and the %un andi the wind and tb. dtwI)*

The hlrtbad ib*od wakc of the aiterfoon;
The çilent fleck of the cold new moon;

Tlhr,.oQitid <1fthe hollow Sra's reIeise
Witîh onlv another Icagine ho wend;

.- \iti two h)rtown iarm.% at the journey's eaiThose are the inys of the open road-
For liiiwlho travelà without a Ioad.

The re'sonant far-listening Morn ',la a rualygrt usomcwhat beyond the range of WordswortIio 
Those who Icnow the cinemtoSMbp of Candis .çuwyfrom the Atlantic tb the Pacifie wIl a u t *IS JOUIUdescribed is along a road îb Nt* Brmuuiawio4'm
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'Vor EMmeDay.
An interesting cecrisc î netiiie- befure Empire

Day would be to let the children naine everything
thien can see on a cent. 'l'le exercie is appropriate
and wilI test the ingenuitv of the pupils. uo give
the teacher the opportunitv lu suggest the formn of
the answers and to ainnsounce the results, the
answers are given ini this numiber of thc REvtEw.

You mav find threc flowe rs, a smiall pronion-
tor, isthmius, scliool eidren, covers, geornetricai
figure, %.outil and old agçe. nessenger, a musical
Conipanv, parts of a lxik, tropical fruit. a necessary
qualitv for a tie%% spaper repo)rter, instruments oi
torture, place of %vorship), a sumîniiit, sniall animais,
a astructure across waIter, musical instrument, çouitry
we ail love best. an impoxrtant part of a galvanic
batterv. cnt rance lu a river, the cheapest organs in
the bod-î wo for a cent. that vout like to receive
from an absent friend, both sides of a vote, Latin
name for a king (or queen).

Canada to Engeland.
Mother of Empires! Thee we greet,

Queen of D ominions far and wide.'
Thine armies cluster round thy feet;

Thy children gather at tby side.
Thy children gather when the sky

Grows darkest and te tempest lowers,
When thunders crash and death-bolts fly,

To boutle for thy cause-and ours.
Motier of Victory! On ty shield

The triumpbs of a thousand years
Are blazoned. From thec embattled field

Ile lightnings of thy flashing spears
DIurne the storicd page, and dweUl,

Where Victory's arch in giory towers,
To show where heroes fough: and fell

To win thy librties-and ours.
Mother of men of migbty mould,

Who built fair f reedôm's fabric strong;
Who kept their chartered righs of old;,

But overthrcwte chartered wrong;
Who knew in equity to draw

"The rule of balanced rights and powcrs,
And stablishcd justice in the Iaw,

ThY PcoPle's heritage-and ours.
-A. T. Freed, in September Canadian Magaue.

Emgland, Mother England.
(The author of tis beautiful song is Mr. Edward C,

Booth. It is printed with high appreciation ini the yearbook of the Royal Society of St. George).
Uttie lonely woman, w atching oer the waters,

Tell me what, you look for with your eyes of gray.
«Far eyo te ocean I have sons and daughters;

VWa a mother's bout çan love, lier eyes eau sS alvay.*

Vay l y . I e tiUîct-day by day 1 hcar îhem-
1licar Ille Ilmurmur of their voicés ever in Ihe me»à.

Aud sny hicart us 3caritisg. yeurnirs 10c mt>eis ban
Childrr,, 1I iour miother ami; cry **Mother " back to me.

Make me pruud. smy childrcn;i hait ont Word nmy hem
shallf~il,.

Csrcyh.irtlEuug'aud u%%your mother, cati h.,' "là~r
ý till.

Litni k-ilony w oan watchisix uer the waters
Let vour h<.wn i th pride, yàur mother's Imant

.ir lieys'illl lt e caî you lhave sons and daughters,
SonN and Jaughiters swîif as dame t.d Icap up as yor

1F*a%t afld V. and North and Sou:h .u&und bock the
an~ r:ghumv,

Stir (if childrrn rn.irchinîg. beat ni heait abat bleed.,
*rttidc f itn hou*antd lips; 0 mother!1 ber. we

corne.
Enigland, Mother England, ai uur blond cries badi to, Uses

llooJ <4tif-1c4ný%itp lbeats to b'oodljke wavcs tlha: n"the
shore.

Riad us clts, Oh! mother. let us gather a: îhy b..;eliand lu hand there let us stand. thy children evermome.

The CaLr. of Yoimg Trws.
A great niany peuple in planting set the trees out

without any pa-uni:lg. Thec restait is they cither di.
ot rght f ronm excessive evaporation or so many>
buds start that none casa make much growth, and
the trec is irretrievably damaged.

Pruning of the nmangled routsai s also very import-
ant. A-'lways make a dlean ctit a: the end, and it la,
ail the better i f this is made near the trunk. It ws
f rom the cut end that most of the new roots stamt
The snia.I tibrous rouIs do not help sustain the treeý,
as only a, very slight exposure to, air suffices to kDI
themn. They are better 10 be cut off than tu bc Ieft
on. G'reat care shuuld be taken in transpIantinug te
filter and mix, the soil with the roots. Nothing ws
sýo good for doing this as the human band.

Shoots that start b run into, the centre will, if
alIo%% cd to grow, greatily interfere with, other limbe.
1î15s bcst t check this growth while it is small.

WVith regard to spring or fali planting, plant ilt
spring any tree whose hardiness is a: ýail doubtful.
Peaches and plums especially should be planted inspring. Aples, pears and cherry trees cari be
planted in the fall if care 15 taken to pro.tect the.
roots the following winter. Half-hardy trees are
always more liable to injury if planted in the fa&l*

Pruning should aiso be* doue in spring for trefl
riot fully. hardy. Grape vines, however are bette.

prndin November, as Jiay be jCý
favourable weather frpuigbfmteM trs.
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ABalk/d fr Brave Women.
A siory worth telming. our annaIs atioril.
*Tis the wonderful journey (If LUnra Sctrd!
lier Poor clippled spoiuse chobbkd homibile

%Vith the ,îews
That Blirrstler .i,.n'9111 Not a 81111111C e lu los,
Not an instanit.- ad L.îura.- for *-îoppagel tor paus-
1 must hurt-v and wartn our Ibravc îroops. a( kaw

-What! von !1 .. aid lier hlisba, ** to fanii.sh andi tire!
es.me ! -sid brave LUmura, ber tbosonli otitire.

-Andi how %%-IlI voni, thie grut! setr.v Sati lie,
Wlho î JISte sxle ar Il>'

Just i au 1111oncet;
The fcuC i. aliprt%;thilig. and nicanlu o StIrr.C
Olur ttbp..1% NoiltellIlle. Oh. hu11 ,id, il iere tlit,
Nt, dove %,llîa YimesNige m, :icrdiul as i-
1*11 take it, 111I . lr i. ood byke. mIii a

Tlcia lbl>siU 'le ale.tucketilier krt% dlaIX)tt
AMI lticuk-e ic 11111tig (.11 each afi. and wCleutbut

a-t l ic 1rglit ,I l'isof c %i n luii thle tar, nicit
fnèm >'ïzhî.

l)î~ol~<-db% il> ireath I Lîkea.dreaitif ttheie îiglît.
Wlhen lheaveiî%cents opeiig <on iitiand ih is pain,
I'rr the, rude day strengtheils. andi !ýhul% st again.
liît L1aura liati eyes for hier duty alon-
She marked not the gltow andthe gloom i tat wre throwmilV n.the t:îurslisigs of mtont, b> the, eloud-lands ai rest.li' the, spelis of the East. andi the weirtk of the West.
Rehind was the foe, fuiT of craft and of guîle;
Refore ber. a long day of travel andi toil.
No lime this for gauing, saiti Laur a. as near
To the sentry she drew.

filt! you canniot pass liere."
1 cannot pass here! Why, sirrah, )ou drowse,
Are you blind? Don&< you cee 1 arn off to my cows?"

44Well, well you can go.'* Su shc wended her wayTo the pasture's lone side, where the farthest cow lay.Got her up from her beti, andi with pail at her knees,*Made ber budge, inch by inch. tili she drew lw degreesTo tht edge of the forest. " l've hoaxeti, on my word,Roth you andi the scntry," saiti Laura Secord.

With a Iingering look at ber home, then awayShe sped through the wild wos-a wilderness gray
And denser andi deeper tht, solitude grew,
The underwoo'i thiciceneti, and drenchet hier with dew;She trippeti over !nossý covereti logs, and fell, arose,
Sped, andi stumbled again by the, hour, tli her clothesWere rent by the branches andi tom, and her feet
Grew tender andi way-worn andi blistered with heat.
And on, ever on, tbrough the forest she passeti,.
Her soul in ber task, and cach pulse beating fast,
For sbadowy forms seemeti to flit from the glaties
And beckon ber int their limitless-shades:
Anti mystical sounts-in the forest alonqe,
Ah 1who bas sot hearti them ?-the voices. the moan,Or tbe sigb of mute nature, whicb sinks on the car,Andi fil us witb sadness or thrills us wîh fear?
Andi wbo, loue anti ost, in the wilderness deep,
Rias sot felt the strange fancies, the tremors which creep,

f

And a$semble wiîhinl tit the. heaut gins <o fait
The couraue to flinch, and the heeksIo 0gvow yak%
*NIdît .the Nhtit)owswhich inanîte, the spirit that broods
In the ;«otibre. the derp haunîcti heat of the wooda?

Once more on thc' rathway, through swamp and throqgh

Thrteugh covreh and îhicket, through bramble anmd biler,
Shc esioled o the, h:ghway. thm over the hlM,
A~nd tiowit the qdcp val *1". and putî the new mât
And tlthrough the e ixi wuodx 1. ltat ,u s he ene
To the ft'rstlitriti%h m'cct and i m :u rm fthrr ne;
Tlîticec, guarded by lndiause ai fwtsîore anmd paie
Sie wa,. led to Ft~boî andti tutf"im ber tale.
Forr.a tiiotitit lier rra%on forxook her; thme raved,
Shç Iatighetd.and i he erieti-* Thr> art samed. thry art

Thii i er ,twuscs rcturned. amti. wih thanks lubansid deep
Sousiding sweetly around iber she mank mb to lep.
AMI l lIurstler came up, but hi% vsovenicnîs were known,
M4. force was surrou *nded. his scheme was o'ethrown
fly a woman's devo ioln-o-n sione bbel engraveil-
The foeman was braten andi Burlingion saveil.

Ah' <aithitul o draîh werc our women of yoret
l ave they tled with the past <o bc heurt! of no more?No. o! Though this laurelted ne aleepsi n the pave,
We have maiclrns as truc. we have-matrons as brave;
N nd 4hould Canada ever bce forceil 10 the test-
To çpend for our country tihe blood offlier beau1

W he her eons tift the, Jinstock andi braumdish the
s word.

lier daughters wilI tbink of brave Laura Secord't

School Anecdotes.
ýrwt) 'ry gooti stories corne frorn the Ipdian

industrial scbool in Alberta, andti <ey are voiadied-
for as truc by the tcacher Who $endss <hem to, the
REVIEW *

The teacher was giving tu the class the idea of
a, lalce, and the class already knew that a lak~e wus
composeci of water. "ow," says thie teacher,

4when youJ go out ont the Lake ini your bouts, what
(10 you see ail around you? " The interest waskeen, as everybodv îhought the question a simple
one. The answer came: " Ducks, sir!"

That boy hati the instincts of a hunter.
Herbert. the five-year-old son of thie princips,

boasted over the breakfast table of thie learning liewas rapidly acquiring in schoot. "Wel," said
the father, " what c"as are you in?op" I 'am 'inthe first grane," saiti Herbert, " andi Edward hizui
the second grane." No amount of argumet coutd
onvjnce hirm <bat he was in the first.gm&d.

* 

1
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The Review's QùeStion Box.
D. J. M. L, Fast Ry, c, B -i î1) what îs the sciclitic,

name of the Peabo<tNI.Vbrd? Ills il aîîy titlirr irotWloi
lintme by whieh il Ï: geticr;illv kîoltwll?

(2') There is atother bird. very emiiuî,nm in titis locality.
Il is larger thali a robIin.Il is -À a dark gTev uloîîr, with
under parts Iigbs grey or nrarly white, If led wilh crumbts
il x-beieqs vcry taille Iln Wîmuer. Il isinowti a%'the nsits-

bird Wbî Isîî~scieit iti.. lnamle ?
î*: \ii, l i i ull îv ftllqbwlng hlies rofi \acatllayt

-Virginia.
Sue ' m%' Slave, Niili it% vhotisc, asitistokut away and

l'lieyvear of the iore s cue,~ re site wa, swclvqrhours old.
Twsin the sad Septenier, the tnmoml uto wail and frigh;
Twoauurswere Ixme forth at smorii, the t'uîsîl died erc

night.

(i)Zonlotrichia albicollis, in alltision to the
zoIies tir strips. b!ack as weil as white, o)n the lhead.
Called al-so the White-throated Sparrow.

(2) Ierisoretis canadensis; the first naie given
on accouint of its puffy tlîick feathers which protect
ît froin the cold of our northern Winters; the second
because of its frequenting Canada-chietiy. O0ther
commnon naies are Canada Jay, Whisky jack,
Caribou Bird, Meat Itirdt Camip Robber. - he%-
eat anything worth eating.- Ik is one of our few
non-migratory birds.
. (3) The year of the sore sickness was the year

463 B. C., wben a great plague raged at Rome, and
the consul P. Servilius l1riscus and the augurs
M1arcus Valerius and T., Virginius Rutilus'died of
it. The month of wail and fright was September,
always an unbealthy 'inonth at Rome, when, pre-
sumably the plague woul(l be at its worst. These
details are added by Marcus to give an air of truth
to bis tale; tbey also explain the, condition of the
city. In such trouble and confusion the stealrng of
a child would draw littie attention. The augurs
were priests, who made known the future by observ-
ing, the flight of birds,- the lightning an<d other
phenomena, or occurrences.

ASubscriber wishes to kî;ow the number of ocean cables,
esptcially British cables, and what places they connect.

Two cables cross the Pacific ocean and èleven
the Atlantic. 0f the two crossing the- Pacific,
one is ownedý by Great Britain, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand, as, partners, and extends frona
Vancouver to Brisbane in Australia, with repeating
stations ýat Fanning Island, the Fijis and Norfoilk

Islanîd. Froin the latter a branch extends to New
/.calan,id. 'lir cable f ron Vancouver to Fanning
Islanîd is the, longc.st continuous cable in tht wSri
The other I'acific rable is front San Francimc to
tilt cast cuast o ni Ùa, with repeating smade»nsat
HoInolulu, M idway Island, (;iani Island, havin
branches to ait paris of the coaïs of Asia and

rEurope. and <o the islands adjacent. This is the
prope'rty of the Commiiiercial Cable Company.

Two, at Icast. ni the, Atlantic cables have ceased
to 1-W tised. (A1 the remainder, two are Gernia;
two or thrre French, and the oshers Britioh, extend.
ing cither frioni Valentia IBay, inIi reland, or
l'enxance. in Cornwall. <o Newfoutntiland, or Canao
or Hlalifax. repeating front thesr stations to Eastern
Canadla, New Yurk and other points ini the U'nited
States.

In aticition to shese. there are networks of cabA
in 'the ocean waters contigitots <o continents, witb
connections to the chief ports throughout the
ent ire wori(I.

The REV.%iFEw is indebted to the courtesy of Mr'.
(9*eo. Ni. Robertson, Manager of the Western Un"o
Telegn-ph Company. St. John, for the mapsandit
(lata fromn which the above information is gaine&L
The subject is of great interet to the students of.
geog-raplw in our schools.

Amswers to Puzzles.
What may be seen on la cens (Mlay Rua1w)-TliMg

rose, iris, chin, neck, pupils, lids, circle, 18-93 (or wheb
ever date is found on the cent), one'cens, band, Sievs,
dates, check, lashes, temple ,crown. harts, bridge. dru M,Canada, coils, mouth, nostrils, letters, qyes and no&e.

Studies in botany (April)-Zir, beech. pine,, lime, apruoe,
pear, yew, hop, aspen, leek, willow, braites, dogwood, cet-
tails planetree leatherwoods, the madder trtc.

A quaint olci rebus (April )-Book.
lndustrious William (April )-ndustn<,us Wïillm worb-cd sîxteen and two-thirds days and loafed thirteen aiMone-third days, %o that as the end of thet month IhlebhW

earntd nothing.
Character Hints (.March)-s. Adam; 2, Arnold andAndre; 3. Franklin; 4. Sir Issac Newton; 'S. WoIsey,

.Mazarin and Richelieu.. 6. Martin Luther; 7, Shakespeara;
8, Lord Bacon; 9, Johni Brown; io, Sir Walter Raldei;
9 1, Chrissopler Columbus; 12, Capt. John Smith., 13, Qtui
Elizabeth; 14, Joan of Arc; 15, Man in the Iron biae*16, King AlÇ&red the Great; 17, George Washington -aW
George 111; 18, William of Orange.

Juvenile Geography (March)-Shanghi,î Wales, NopaChii, Slave, Greece, Turkey, Cayenne, Cod, Sandwich.
Champagne, Corkt, Orange, Grapef, Guinea, Cook, Ctulaq.
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CURRENT EVEMT.
G(erniamîy expelltecld iIs ycar on licr arn1) andi

navy two hundred atiilihirît -rbrve iiitns tfdol-
lars ; (arcat 1ritain. îlirecttt'uidrvd ani1j.yt
millions ; the L'iid States, four Iîund d d~

seýntYmillions.
Preparations are being muade fur a suitab1e cedc-

bration of the hundredth annivjCtrsar:. of the intro-
duction of steanîboat travel oni tlic St. Lawrence.
The first successful trip was nmade bV a Iile steam-
boat callred the Aconîdîin which left
Montreal for Quebec oni the first day tif November,
i8o9; and, tbougb. late iii the scason for river navi-
gation, in due time arriveti safely at the city of

A British cruiser bas saileti up the. Amazon to
Iquitos, Petit, a distance tif îwo tbousand tlhree
b!undred miles. andi founiant ample depîli of water
aIl the way. iquitos îs less than ive hundred, miles
from the Pacitic coatst. 'llie return 'voyage to Para,
at the mouth of the -river., vas madie isil wo weeks,
including a stay of five days at Manaus. This
voyage, in connection with the recent cruise of
another vessel up the Madeira to Bolivia, wiIl have
the important result of proving that the upper waters
of these rivers, thougi) as yet uncharted, are
nay >igable for large vessels, and will be of great use
ini the future, development of trade.

Dr. W. A. R. Mitchell, a Canadian, was the
surgeon and biologist of tht Biritiqh Antarctic ex-
pedition under Lieut. Shackleton, Si'hich sifcceeded
in 1a* 1oching nearer to the South Poli\ than anyIr= we kngw cf bas yet been to the North Pole_

A million.acres of forest land ini the Rainy River
district has been set aside as a forest reservation
and 'gaine preserve. An equal area lias been set
spart for a like purpose on the Minnesota side of the
boundary line.

Canada will build. vessels for coast defence, and
take such other steps as are needed in the interests
of4 Emie acting under the advice of tht un-
pemal naval authorities. There seems to b. a gen-
eral feeing that before long defence wilI be needed.
It is empected that Lord Kitchener will be sent to
Canada to examine the local'defence forces and
report. to the authorities what steps shouîd be taken
to utuprove their organization. The vote in parlia-
ment pledging Canada's willing contribution to the
nationl défence was unanimous.>

Lord Strathcona bas given ten thousand dollars
a yer for.the promotion of military training in

Caadien sdioos.
Both uM parliament and byr public meetings, the

attention of the British governmient bas been drawn
to, the fact that-other nations are building dirigible
air slips, and it is urged that the construction cf a
Britiéi air fleet should be taken up with energyI.
Already tht Bridihnavy bas a guil especahly 'de-
signed for the destruction of air slips.

Tm4he mssare are reported f rom Persia and

f rom Asia àlinor, where local insurrectionbay
gui beyond cotitrul. la Arabia, at'lasix c~t
te thimor(le1 hald siauded, and evrybuyl

tu parlianientary Cuverninent as the rmedyMà
1>uijpWl wrones. It bas not. proved Sin
throtghuut the domrnions of the Sultan andtn
Shah.

Wireless messages frum L ape Breton have bwn
received ailPa ris, France, several ties w"tis the
last montli.

A telephcuie recciver having noc diaphragmais a
new invention. It reproduces the voice dlàinctly,
without the disturbances frton the instrumen whiéh
are so unpleasaiit a feature of the older machin.

Thle R F-IEw seldom bas to correct a stt
of fact in ts notes of Current Events; but a correc-
tion is needed in respect to tiie allegeýd"dic'vrof
an Egpîiat accotint of the circumnavigatlono the
continent uf Afriça. The inscriptions which PW.
a pretendrd account of thc voyage have provMdtu
bc forgeries.

A process of inaking rubiier fruni naphth isjel
to be u,ýder test on a large scale ini the Caucasus.

Individual drinkmng'cups are used on a mîlwy
in the Utited States. Thty ame of toughe Wou
proof paper, to be used once only, and tin t rowa
away.

Cipriano Castro, ex,-lreidcut of Vcnaze1& whp
lias taken passage for that country on a rn
steamer, wus .anded at Martinique, by ordor- of ~
French goverument; aund later c pele> us
to Europe on another steamhi. ht Britsi
government refused to let hlm tend at Tûùndad
where, no doubt, he intended to organm a V -»
lan revolution in his favour.

An Australian statesman .s«Ugge the formation
of a body to be called the Gtmnid Assembly'coftht
Empireto Wh"ich diself-governing rilsoeoo
should elect five niemtbers. No com dalno
tis Grand Asscmbly, accoerding to his pD ous
would have the force of law until adopteàDby tme
legîisiature of the represented country. If ti spli*
is adopted, lie believes it will lcad in timte to an
Imperial Parliament having-fuli legislative poUW.
Some sucli plan may be brouçhtb. or. mpobe
Conference, whicb meets again in 1911.

Civilization is fesponsible for tht e xd of the
sleeping sickness in Central Africa, by wb"ditin
country-around the west casa of aiÀe Tnuyk
has been almost entirely depopulated wLhlathm ai
six Years. The discase is invariablyfata.' It bu
been known in A frica for more thàn a century;-but
in the old days, when a tribe had noc Ierourw hhwlii
its neighbours except in the way of warfare, euwa
of local occurrence. Now, wth the upresOsf
native warfare and the ancrease Of travlt it la foéué,
exceedingly difficuit te check its -spread, the-pU
tion of which is by far the most serions ru ln
con fronting Europeans in Afritai tbe pr
time. It prevails, as yet, ordy along tndb» 1ro
rivers and lakes that, lie wlti iOM OOar f.
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Menusl Training Department.
By F. PEMvetcK

Industrial Patriotism.

Unie ut theý funiction.. tf the sebool is to Serv
the nation tw îeacling 1îrebu- that wordy
jingle that îs soilletimhles called paîri.tisni, but a
deep and %well-bailiiced regpard for country, fostered
and ,.;tplxrtet i y facts tliat will bear examination
and relectioiî. liw literature, etc., miay serve
as guod lîelps lu inspire this feeling, but after att
m1.ost v'%iung pçopie are more interested ini the pre-
sent than ithe past. That which the cou.ntry bas
to-day, and its possibilities fur the future, they fe.zl
tu be their own. Just bere is where Canadian
teachers sbould be strong. %Ve are a young
nation, and, wbîle we may flot yet be as honoredI
in bistory or as ricb ini literature as some older
countries, wben it cones tu a question of resources,
of prospects and possibilities, nuo teacher bas a
stronger cause and better material by means o
which to0 inspire a whotesome and responsible love
of country than lias the Canadian teacher in Cana-
dian schools.

But the teacher who uses our unnýasured latent
weatth as a means of teaching patriotisin is but
pa orly perforning bis duty if be does not inspire in
his pupils, not ont>' a pride in it, but a consuming
désire to have it used'and developed. The patriot
is flot the man wbo spends bis time and energy
cither ,boasting or dreaming about the greatness and
wealth of bis country, but rather he who uses bis
abiities and activities'to make that country greater
.and richer still. The more ability and power "the
latter bas to foster industry, to develop resource, te
create wealth, to facilitate production, and to stimu-
late material growtb, the greater asset lie is to bis
nation. Tberefore a school, ini order'to do the
maximum service for the state,' shoutd deal with
these practicai problems, as wvell as witb purety
academic unes.

ValuableCol.ction to b. Replaced.
Aznong the.tosers by the recent unfortunate fire

at the Kingston consolidated school, the manual
training teacher, Miss Annie Darling, sustained a
serious tues by the burning of ait ber models, exer--
cises, notes and drawings. These represented tbe
products of naie monthls' steady work in the train-
ing course at the Provincial Normal Schoot, and

consisted- not only of woodwotic and d'rawnp, but
also of ail extensive general course of n&4soe
board and cotour work for the pinary aud mile
grades. Nt the suggestion of Director Kiduer# the
Mantial Training Teachers' Association have take
îip-the ialter of assist ing to replace Miss Darting
collection. MIr. H. V. Hayes, the president of the
Association, ahd bis assistant, Mr. Frank S. Morri-
son, have kindly offered to donate the woodwork
for the first and second year courses; the staff of the.
miantual training department of the Normnal Schoot
wilt provide drawings and notes of the fult course,
and the rest bf the members will contribute certain
other items of the collection as miay be arranged.

M\ay-btat's the montb for gold 1
The fields bold ou! ibeir gowns of green
Till, the Sun coins bis yellow. sheen,,
And ilts thein full es tbey can bold

Witb fairy gohld,
E. T. K., in Spectetor.

SCROOL AN> COLLEGI.
The Charlotte County Teacher,' Institut. will hold ils

next meeting in Milltown on the a3rd and 41h of Sep-
tember.

The Rzvzzw extuend'-s kcongratulations t10 Inspulor
6. W. Mentrea.off Doakown, on bis a io tet as
Colonel of the 73rd Regunent.

The fric"lsoff Mr& Alexander J. Kent, off Moooejaw,
Alberta, were greatly shocked tle hear of ber uragic d"et
by poisontn early in ApTil. Mrs. Kent was formerly Miss
Miriam Kyle, of Gibson, N. B., and for'two yemrs wau
principal of f larcourt superior school.

The death of Miss Edna W. Gilmour, one off St. Johns
brightest and most capable teachers, occurred in April aftoe
a brief illness.

Tbree students of Mount Allilson University, Sackviflk,
N. B., bave won three valuable nmthematia" coa'h2
at Harvard University tbis yemr, Mr. Lloyd IXXos, bc
of, Sackville, winning the Thayer scholarship of &"a; Mr.
Roy D. Fullerton, B. A., of Point de Bute, and i. C.
Albert Oulton, 'o% off Lorneville, eàç>m- winnlng aacholr-
ship valued at $15.

The friends of Professor Roy Elliott Bates, of Acadia
University, are pleased -to bear of a disthguîsWbhoum
which bas recently been conferred upos him. A, few days
ago he received notice p>f.the acceptance of one off bis
paintings by the commitîe cf the Paris Salon. Thte uh-
ject cf the painting is ' September in Picardy,' and is tht
result off work donc last summer during bis sojourn in
Longpre, and at the Valley of the Somme.-.7Wolhwi&f
Acadien. 1l

At a recent meeting off the board of wshool trusteesin
St. Stephen,ý N. B., the salaries of Principtl McParlane

e. -
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ni Hiarvard, cntitlcd, -Elucaioint îrViwqi's iCtîî

price 3Vý xlits ecd.l<igt .~i1îî&C# itbtb.

estiiig material. includitig ,tqirle~'s ti advture, ti hurnor.
of child hife, of animal lie. (if chi% alry. etc. Thry appeal

to the techer as well as it.i tic pupil. *lic %riins art
of literary value, the tcachisig osid n d whuioktnw, witl'
higli ideals. Tl Nxk, ire carefnlly gradcd, the illu,-

trations ntunerous and ;.ttractive, and the lloks adnîirably
suited for-supplèmentary use ini conIectiofl with any stand-
ard ofre<nirrader%. uiloth. Third Grade Reader.
.z84 pages. price 4o c'ctîît. Fourth etrade Reader. pages

*ýo. pricc 5o cent-.. Anierican Book Company, New
York. M orang Eqduca tannai Company,-Torontol.

With iitmhcierd>s diagrams and attractive illus-
tratiolîs, te Nuubewr I>romer prescrits a novelty to the child
mind thtt'w-iIat once miake a vivid and lairting impression.
It is capable of great res.uits. and ini the bands ni a bright
tracher will secure interest anîd rapid prt,*resï of littkc
oncis in arithmetic. h uIs sut.nded froui the irst to bc ini

the hand' ti the pupil. i Clouh, pages i,'6, price 30 cents.
Amenican Book Company, New York; 'Morang Educatiorial
Company, Toronto).

Messrs. Girin & Comzpany havt just pubbised a revised
edition of tht Sûr Oratioos of Cicero. compnising the Four

O0rations against Catitine. the Manilian Law. and the
Oration for Archias. These art arranged in chroniological
order, but Ihe Catilines have beesn treattd with especial
fuiness, since it is wih them that the study of Cicero is
umsualy begun. The 'new edition ie a model'of beauty in
t arts of binding. illustration and printing. <Hall

leather, paesz mailing price $s.io. Gian & Company.
Boston).

In the Canadiati edition of Stowtll*s Iisentiiêl of Hraiilh
no pains have been spared to gie a concise and effective
text on this important subject. Tht lbk lbas' recently bers
prescribed for use in tht schools of British Columbia. ami
a section oni tuberculosis hy C. J. Fagal,. M. D7.. provincial
liealth officer of Vicoria. B. C.. has beti added in view of
the punerai interest on this subje'ct. (OCoh. Pages 315.
The Educational Book Company, Toronto).

Since its first appearance in 1833. Schillers .Maria Stuart
las renuined orie of the favourite (krmian scliool clasics
in tItis country. Tht new edition. which bas just been
published by Gium & Company, is based on a careful ex-
amination of Schiller's sources and an explanation of the
historical details of the work. Tht introduction, notes and
vocabulary. are very complete. and the binding and print-
ing of'a mosi artistic character. <Clnth. xii±36i pages.
mailing pi'rice 85 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston).

Der Fluch der Scho'oheit ("'the Curse of Beauty.") the
plot of which is. based on the background of the Thirty
Years' War is a story told in Riehl's simple, easy and
struigtforward style, with rapid action throughout. It is
an admirable text for use by second or third-year pupils
ti the liighsehool, or beginners in colite, as it furnishes
niaterial f«r Meh lterary quality for translation work,
and at the samn tinte supplies valuable historical informa-
tio. (.Cloth, xiv+137 pages, mailing price 4S cents.
oiom & Company, Boston).

IIOJ.U~S I'iss, toi Itdaoeeif.es110041-,0l'nk is a collection
ii '1'.~î~'l.ilu.rati'r. %wuks~'~riie w aritius

tqblbi>k% IIIll) makei up iii,.*cndury dio<bls&. Thte 4i>eri-
nicut% bai c bes ci .lctcd i ih are. anîd apliaratus requied
1% li.'t q.l;t1b'.'r tt f. 'oi aitrs îo7ê. jrice w cents. Amn-
enican lIto.'k I..onîpa. Se Yok;MornEducationa

t.êtIlbIiT oronto).

Tir le 4,..r<f Nu rs.r ' vl<hynss -ji,- àdligitfui and en-
lertaininlg l(bk lr oriîg chiktrçoi. with gradçd rcading
iliatlir mlatic up iroin carriully choien illustrations.
<CI.':h. pg. 2.pricr in crnt' IloutiitiiMittin
& (*tnpu> .Isliostn

Wentici Il. Shaw ws ll puitblii early in the fait under
Mir c.wcr Twu ob ing.--'ne euititleti -Normial Sehool."
wliichi wa% wtrin by hen while in attendante at the
Provinicial Normal Sehocîl of IN Il. anid whieh was en
kindly rcecriied by the t stdc,,t-.and teachers. Thei
-bthçr is cit' ict -Tht Braies ti the Nation.» and la

ilcIicîcdt, thetrtechert of Canada.'*The lutter
sanug i,4 wntîten for teacer*' tise li conventions and

,nsî,tuIrMnE. (adwallader. of the Normal Sehool,
Fredericton. ha* wratieuithe muisic for both.

Tht " Canatian Magazine " for %May i s au intèà6tbW
nismber. Reidr% the timely article. cmsabjecta of
importance ro Canadissn readers auid stories. there are
clever naîcure and character sketches.

EducoLtion Depatmuito ]New Bu ik

The nuniher of teachmng days in t present tern Ioa194,
except iSt. John. wheie the number is 1>3.

The lat day of the preNent terni is Wednesday, Jus.
.vx h P and the f'rt day cof the next tern isj Thuruday.
August 8tti, except li district% whicihbave tiglit weekes'
vacation. under the provisions of Regulation 3o (3)>. In
mçcli district% the first day of the terni ill lie Tbursday,.
.Augus: O&h.

DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.
The dates on whicli the next Deparimental Exarninations

wi i begin are as follows:
Normal School, Third Clas% .......... ay asth.
Normal Scbool. Higlier Classes ..... June Sti.
Iiîgli School Ent rance .............. june zust.
Normal 'Sehool Entr ance ........... Juy 6th.
University Matriculation and2
Higli School Leaving. . .~>

The above examinatin wil lie conducted in accordance
witli tht Regulations as given i the School Mamial.
Teaciers are requested to see that their pupils who inteend
to present :hemselves for Normal Scliool Entrance or fer
the Matriculation and Higli School Leaving Examinations
shall have ,ýbjr applicatlhhs, with tie required fee, for-
warded to reach thte Inspector in wiose district they wish
to write the examinations, flot later than the last day of
Mfay. J. -RL INCH.

Chie f Suept. Educao,
Edtîcation Office, April 23rd, :909g.


